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Abstract 
The aesthetic appearance after the treatment of orbito-sinusal tumors can sometimes be dramatic. In this study we compared 
exenteration versus conservative procedures (survival rate, Visual Quality of Life (QoL) and Social QoL. Findings: 23 
patients underwent exenteration and 43 conservative surgery. The probability for surviving was almost equal at 2 and 5 years 
and. the social QoL was also similar (p>0.202). The visual QoL was significantly lower in the patients that underwent 
exenteration surgery (p<0.0001). Conclusions: QoL aspects should be considered when choosing treatment for orbito-sinusal 
tumors. 
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1. Problem statement 
The main objective in the treatment of any tumor, regardless of location and the stage of evolution, is to 
remove the entire tumor mass if possible. Advanced-stage tumors require complex surgical procedures and other 
types of treatments in order to achieve the same goal and the orbital-sinusal tumors, fall within the same category 
(4, 9). Until recently, the only universally accepted treatment modality for tumors with this degree of extension 
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(T3-T4) was tumor excision for the ones identified as malign, accompanied by sinus resection and the 
exenteration of the invaded orbit. In the recent years it has been increasingly considered that more conservative 
types of surgery, which essentially involve preservation of the eyeball and orbit may be an alternative due to 
aesthetic aspects and improved functionality. Nowadays there is the tendency to decide in favor of orbit 
exenteration only intraoperatively based on a rigorous assessment of tumor invasion within orbital structures (1, 
8, 10).  
2. Purpose of study 
In this study we investigated: a. overall analysis of patient’s survival; b. survival analysis of patients treated 
conservatively vs. radically (exenteration); c. analysis of quality of life (ocular and social) of patients treated 
conservatively vs. radically.  
Primary end-points were survival rate at 2 years and 5 years after surgery. Secondary end-points (related to the 
quality of ocular life and social life after the types of intervention) were recorded 3 months after surgery.  
3. Research methods 
In this study, 66 consecutive patients who had been diagnosed and then treated with curative intent for orbital-
sinus tumors T3-T4, were followed longitudinally for 5 years. The only exclusion criterion was the presence of 
metastases (M1). Survival rate were assessed 2 years and 5 years after surgery.  
Three months after surgery the patients were requested to fill in two questionnaires regarding post-treatment 
ocular quality of life and social quality life.  
Each questionnaire included a total of 4 questions. Negative answers for each question were assigned a value 
of 0. Every positive answer was rated with 1 point. This resulted in a maximum per category of 4 points (“very 
good”), 3 points = “good”, 2 points = “satisfactory”, or 1 point = “weak”. The possible maximum sum gained for 
visual QoL / social QoL was therefore 4 points, each. The questions regarding ocular quality life were: a. 
presence of useful visual acuity; b. absence of diplopia / slight diplopia; c. quasi-normal aesthetic aspect; d. self-
assessment.  
The questions regarding social quality life were: a. getting back to previous professional work; b. getting back 
to previous household chores; c. reintegration into the community; d. "lust for life". 
Statistical analysis of data was performed using the following programs: Microsoft Excel (Copyright 
Microsoft Corporation 1983-2001) and SPSS version 13 (Copyright SPSS Inc. 1989-2004). A database of 66 
patients and 72 numeric, nominal and ordinal variables for each patient was created. 
4. Analyzed lot features 
The analysis of the patient sample in terms of gender distribution revealed that males were more affected. As 
such 70.1% of all patients participating in this study were male, and only 29.8% were female. This is in keeping 
with other data indicating that the disease occurs primarily in men of advanced age, over 65 (1, 10).  
The maxillary sinus is the most commonly involved location (74.6%), with the ethmoid sinuses as the second 
most common (19.4%). The sphenoid and the frontal sinuses are less common locations for primary tumors. 
All these findings are consistent with the literature, reporting the same age interval, with a male-female rate of 
2.3:1 and the same primary origin of the tumors (1, 10). 
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Fig. 1. (a) Histogram distribution of patients by age; (b) Graph survival for exenterated and non-exenterated patients 
5. Findings 
5.1. Analysis of survival period for exenterated and non-exenterated patients 
The survival of exenterated and non-exenterated patients in the first 2 years after surgery and at 5 years after 
surgery was performed using Kaplan-Meier analysis.  
Figure 1b presents the survival time for exenterated and non-exenterated patients. It can be seen that the 
probability of survival was slightly higher for exenterated patients in the first 24 months of surgery and lower for 
non-exenterated patients. After 5 years, however, the probability of survival was almost equal for both 
exenterated and non-exenterated patients (2, 3, 5, 6, 7). 
5.2. Analysis of the quality of social life for exenterated and non-exenterated patients 
Table 1 Unpaired t-test to analyze quality of social life for patients undergoing exenteration and conservative treatment. 
 Levene's Test for equality between variances 
Quality of 
social life  
 Test t student 
F P T 
degree of 
freedom 
P 
(2-tailed) 
Mean 
Difference 
Std. Error 
Difference 
95% difference at the significance 
level 
Lower Upper 
1.962 .166 -1.290 64 .202 -.240 0.186 -.611 .131 
 
Analysis of the quality of social life for exenterated and non-exenterated patients with unpaired Student’s t test 
revealed no statistical difference (p> 0.202). Hence, the null hypothesis that the type of orbit treatment does not 
affect patients’ social quality of life significantly proved to be true (table 1). 
5.3. Analysis of the visual quality of life for exenterated and non-exenterated patients  
For ocular quality of life all patients who underwent orbit exenteration had a total score 0 points, which is the 
equivalent with ocular quality of life being absent. Analysis of the ocular quality of life for exenterated and non-
exenterated patients using unpaired Student’s t test revealed a statistical significant difference (p <0.0001) 
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between treatment types. Hence, the null hypothesis that the type of orbit treatment does not affect patients’ 
ocular quality of life significantly had to be rejected (table 2).  
Table 2. Unpaired t-test to analyze of the visual quality of life  for patients undergoing eye exenteration and conservative treatment 
 Levene's Test for equality between variances 
Visual 
Quality of life 
 Test t student 
F P T 
degree of 
freedom 
p (2-
tailed) 
Mean 
Difference 
Std. Error 
Difference 
95% difference in the significance level 
Lower Upper 
.173 .679 -13.170 64 .000 -2.915 .221 -3.357 -2.473 
6. Conclusions 
1. Even if the major goal in treating a malignant tumor is to achieve the best survival rate, all the aspects that 
influence the patient’s quality of life during the rest of her/his life need to be considered when choosing an 
optimal intervention.  
2. Medical team's decision on the choice between the two alternatives - exenteration vs. conservative 
procedures should have family and patient’s consent. It is important that the patient and her/his family should be 
adequately informed about the results of survival rates. It is particularly important to recognize that the 2 years 
survival appears to be superior in patients undergoing exenteration, At 5 years, however, no difference between 
the 2 patient groups was observed. 
3. In the cases when the surgeon decides for exenteration of the orbit, the patients need psychological 
counceling considering that for these patients the quality of their ocular quality of life will be significantly 
affected after surgery, even if their social quality of life is alike.  
4. Finding better ocular quality of life for patients treated conservatively, as evidenced by quasinormal 
aesthetic appearance, presence of visual acuity, absence of diplopia/slight diplopia and self-esteem may provide 
an important information for taking a treatment decision. 
7. Discussions 
The results of the present study indicate the importance of patients’ education before patient exenteration 
surgery. This is an important issue given the support that is required by family, friends and co-workers after the 
procedure. It is known that resilience, human capacity to face situations, to overcome risk and adversity, to 
rehabilitate and regain balance after an illness or a serious operation depends on communicating with others, on 
close and supportive relationships within the family and community. This also holds true for surgery-related 
consequencs of aesthetic nature such as in patients with exenteration. It is important that the operated patient  
finds positive meaning in her/his life despite changes implied by the surgery. A positive approach, getting back to 
activities, resuming previous responsibilities and commitments is another important part in dealing with the 
consequences of such interventions. Psychological counseling of the patient and family should cover: expression 
of appreciation by those close to her/him, creating an atmosphere that brings joy and satisfaction during everyday 
life, cultivating positive emotions, increasing the affected person’s confidence in skills and strengths, finding 
pleasure, contentment and meaning of their work. 
The results of our research lead to the need for patient and family counseling, both in the health and 
psychological fields.  
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